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LIBERTY DONDS.
Will Bead First United

States Army Corps Un-

der General Pershing
BERG SUITS ME
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STATE HOSPITALOWNED BY BANKS
t

Omaha has over $100,000 invested in
the bonds.

"If a bank or an individual can in-

vest $100,000 in ' non-taxab- le

mortgages or ordinary government
bonds, why shouldn't they be offered
the same inducement to invest $100,-00- 0

in Liberty bonds?" asks Mr.
Dewey.

Instructions sent to the Douglas
county board by O. E. Bernocker,
secretary, of the state board read as
follows:

Permanent Investment.
"It is the sense of the board that

Liberty bonds owned by banks be

Summer Suits
"For Men Who Dre Young and FI Yoanf.

AFTER MARRIAGERULED TAXABLE
t -

Man- - Who Caused Her to Betate Board of Equalization
Hands Dewn Opinion on

War Bonds Bought From

. Undivided Profits.

Sent to Jail Relents and

Helps Stage "Pink

Wedding."
j listed by local and county assessors,
and that banks present their claims
for exemption to the county board of
equalization. That to be deducted
from taxable assets it must be shown
by verified statement that such bonds

Arrayed in a pink gown, pink
silk stockings and white suede ox-

fords. Margaret Golden. 1008 DavenV
1

port street, was married Friday to

'Liberty boftds owned by banks and
trust companies ar taxable, by the
state of Nebraska if these bonds have
been purchased from the' surplus or
undivided profits, according to an

opinion handed down bj the state

are tor permanent investment.
"It is therefore the duty of the

county assessor not to deduct Lib

Cool, airy fabrics, in the smartest weaves, hand-tailore- d and styles
'

ahead. The colors men want, and prices that please. Sizes for
any figure; styles for any age.

Clothes for You ' '
$5-$7.50- -C 1 0-- $ 1 2-- $ 1 5

tropical Worsteds, Mohairs, Kool Kloths, Sip Cool, Pajm Beacli,
Bowling Green, Irish Dugors. '

THE HOUSE OF

"Kuppenheimer
' Clothes

frrank bpidel. llsvi Worth Eleventh
street, one hour before she was taken
to the state hospital at Lincoln by
order of the county insanity board for
treatment for the drug habit

I board of equalization and assessment.

erty bonds from the capital stock of
iany bank or trust company, but said
banks may appear and be granted'

'
such relief as is just and equitable
Heal estate niorgtages cannot be de Mayor Smith pardoned Mrs. GoldOnly when the bank or trust com-

pany? can show that Liberty bonds
have been purchased from the-capit-

stock are' the bonds to be exempt

en from county jail, where she had
been confined for vagrancy, on con-
dition that she be sent to Lincoln.
They were married in county court

ducted from capital stock."
To discuss the question with

Omaha banks and trust companies a
vfrom taxation. '

J "It is undoubtedly the policj of the
rata hnarri nf pallatization." savs

We enjoy showing, even for just admirers. Colors, weaves,
patterns are new and different They are especially at
tractive and are without an equal din $9 C
on earth. Two-piec- e stylea V I--

& to P-S-
id

County Clerk Dewey, chairman of
the county board of equalization, "to
induce banks and trust companies to
regard Liberty bonds as a permanent
investment and have them purchase
from the capital stock of the bank,
rathef than from the surplus and

profits from which mortgages and
other more or less temporary invest-

ments are paid for.
- ? Would Exempt Bonds.

Three-Piec-e Styles, ft OA &AE

Maj.-Ge- n. Hunter Liggett is slated
to command the" first United States
army corps, which is being organized
in France, according to information
from Washington. General Liggett is
59 years old and has served in the
army 37 years.

all wool t0 ptO

meeting will be held in the effien of
the county board of equalization next
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

Seek to Find Boy Whose
Mother Died on Thursday

Mrs. Ida Stockwell, for many years
a well known Omaha woman, died in
tht state hospital at Lincoln June 20.
Major F. A. McCormick of the Vol-

unteers of America, Omaha, was re-

cently appointed her guardian and is
now trying to locate Mrs. Stockwell's
son, Robert, who is supposed to have
gone to Kansas City some months
ago. So far as is known she had no
other living relatives. Mrs. Stockwell
was about 40. years old and was once
a very wealthy woman, but lost most
of her property in unfortunate

by Municipal Judge Britt
Mrs. Golden, who had given the

name of Marie King to jail officials,
was sent to jail several weeks ago
on complaint of Spidel. Friday morn-

ing Spidcl relented and decided to be
married to her.

Rail Employes Find Checks
Increased by War Board Plan
Railroad employes who have re-

ceived "their checks for their May
services find that pay has been in-

creased to conform to the plans' work-
ed out by the railroad war board. The
increase dates from January 1 of this
year, but the extra for the back
mon'.hs have not been paid, the de-

lay being caused by reason of the
auditors not having completed their
computations.

Estra Trotuer Palm Beach, Mohairs, Worsteds,
Fancy Weaves -

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Traveling B(t and Cases New Shades of
Leather, new shapes, new ideas

$5.00 to $25.00 Z

-- "But why raise the question from
( what source the bonds are paid for?
f" What we want is to get the money in-- V

vested in Liberty - bonds. I myself
J would exempt all Liberty bonds, no
t matterwhat money is used to pay for
J them"
I Between $2,000,000 and $3,OOO,Q0O of

taxation in Douglas county is involved
in the matter.

Mr. Dewey pointed out that Oma-
ha banks and banks everywhere are
having great difficulty in lending
their money. So they have invested
much of their cash in Liberty bonds,
until now practically every bank in

3

c ft .

1LB Genuine Palm Beach and Kool-Klot- h Suits $8
i

Men who want mwrl"? comfort and at the same time want Clothes
. that add dignity to their appearance when It's 90 In the shade, will do well

to wear a Palace Palm Beach or Kool-Klot- h Suit

HOT WEATHER STRAWS-Co-ol and new
every one of them. 'No back numbers

and they put up some appearance, tf0 nn '

too. Big line of styles at

Split, Sennit, Porto Rican, Palm, Rough and
Ready, Alpine and' Telescope Sailors, reg-
ular $2.50 and $300 values elsewhere.

Genuine) Panama Guaranteed in all the
popular shapes. . .$3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

Tojo Panamas In a great variety of shapes
and fancy bands. .......... .$2.50, $3.50

SUMMER SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

Breezy styles, solid comfort and long service. And
they're top-notc- h values.

SHIRTS Silk, Madras, Percale, Silk and Linen, Silk
Fiber, $1.15, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
up to i $12.00.

UNDERWEAR Sheer cottons, U sleeve, lengths,
athletic styles. Silk, cotton, silk and linen, pure
Irish linen, all silk, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and up to $5.50.

HOSIERY Nothing but the best makes and qual-
ities to be found in our great assortment.
Interwoven, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c plain and fancy.
Everwear, 35c, 60c, 75c plain and fancy.
Splendid Silk-Lisl- e Hosiery, 25c pair; all colors. '

BATHING SUITS If you want a good Bathing Suit,
in either cotton, wool or silk, and one that will fit,
don't waste your time going other than here.
We got just what you want at the price you want
to pay.

u """

ummer Suits Wh I Bangkok, Great
If it's $1.00 we

got It or up
to $7.00, we got

it; plain or fancy
as you like. foeign

$3.50, $S, $8.
1417 FARNAM STREET

Here's an invitation to every man and young
man to "Dress Up" in cool, comfortable style
for Summer and to save money on tfte most
wonderful Summer Clothing values in the
coiintryl

Men, these suits are simply stunners the newest

models, the breeziest heat-reduci- fabrics and the
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ATTEND THE BUG SALEsmartest patterns ior
this season! Genu--

ine Palm Beaches,
Summer Crashes,

REGISTEREDFancy Eool Kloths,
Priestley Mohairs
and other summer

'
weaves, in any shade
you can desire,

'

CATTLEIHIEREFORIO)whether it's a swell Tan,
Gray, Blue or Sea Green 1 AnyrL3i

r
; TO BE HELD IN PAVILION

OMAHA STOCK YARDS, TUESDAY, JDIIE 25th
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kind of pattern, whether it's a smart
stripe, plaid, fancy mixture or stun-

ning: novelty weave!

Styles for everyone. Nifty Patch'
Pocket models and Sport Belters for
young: fellows; dressy, conservative
suits , for older men.

This remarkable sale not only allows
you to choose from the world's most
magTLflcent display, but it offers some-thin- g

absolutely extraordinary for
your money!

'
Every size from 32 to

48 stouts and slims included.Sale Starts
To-morro-

w,

Saturday!

And see 75 head
of the best individ-

uals of this breed
sold by Col. FrtM

R e p p e r t, the
world's greatest
auctioneer.

i&TZ.

Pi'

If you admire
good stock youv.mjt 5i.tfipresence as a spec-- &rM$$n , -- !

tator will be ap-- VmM

Amends Greatest Suit Values!

These wonderful Suits and the remarkable price a

are only possible because of our own method of I k
cash buying and our tremendous business volume. . . 1 V

L2jjbg Suit Styles cf tta Season!

Here are Suits that offer a surprising measure of frAA
fine all-wo- ol quality and the very newest in de- - v iB
aigning at a truly , unmatchable price ttw

S it, cf Finest Pare-Wo- cl F.lu:!
Luxurious tailoring, rich pure wool fabrics and superb
styling stamp these Suits as real Masterpieces l6f--
of Clothing Perfection! Uncqualed anywhere,

nreciated. P O S--mNowhere in the city are to be
found such a wide variety ofH

H patterns in Men's and Young Men's Odd
Trousers. It's al3 ig Cash Saving to buy
Saturday.

sibly you may own a farm or a ranch and, in the event you do, it's
to your interest to stock it with Hereford cattle, the best breed of --

all. There are to be sold 4 males, 71 females. The get of Beau ,

Blanchard 23d he by Beau Blan chard and he by the mighty Beau
Mischief. It's worth your time to come and see these cattle sell.WLB

m

I SOTHAM BROS., Sale Mgn.t
Kansas City, Mo.

5ANDERS BROS., Props.
' Sheridan, Mo. .

M
Siiia.t Shi tsMan's ILbnS it;

Cool, airy I'mon Suits in
fancy pattern Nainsook

Greatest shirt values on
earth! Swell soft cuff
shirts In extreme novel

Men's $3.00 Pants
Strong, durable Cassimere and Worsted
Pants that will give many months of good
service sizes 28 to 46 waist aq
priced here Saturday at..,.. .. pl0Men's $4.00 Pants
Exceptionally well-mad- e Trousers that
combine neat patterns, great durability and
low price especially popular A mq
for "work priced Saturday at. . prOMen's $5.00 Pants
Hundreds of splendid Cassimeres, Cheviots
and "Worsted Pants are included in this
great lot every pair cut on the new
Spring lines qjid unusually well An hqtailored. Priced for Saturday at h)4i0

and Madras;
i i z e s 34 to ties, or digni-

fied 95c FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
Ilish-GraibShL-

ts

Ranging from fine woven
Madras and Jap Crepe to-ric-h,

stunning Fibre Silks,

tu. ...... ........
Slii t j ard Drawers
In summer-weig- ht Bal-brisg-

Bhort or lon
sleeves, ankle and knee
, ength. Ex-- mg)
ceptional
values AUr

Xi

$1.53, . $2.50, $3.59

SUSPENDERS 19

We maintain a WANT-A- D and . INFORMATION"

DESK in the lobby of the BEE Building, to the

right of' the elevators, a step off Farnam street
i -

"Keep your eye on the Bee"

Improving Every Day , ; .

15Bcyj'Stockirgs
Tou know how boys
wear out stockings, so

Offering jou a real

C1OTHIN0 COMPACT 7
jvortb-whi- le saving on
Summer Suspenders in fine
cable elastics, strong woven
twills and heavy Police braces.
All sorts of fancy designs.

best lay in a supply at this price.
All fast colors, each pair strong-
ly woven and serviceable.CORJjf&D0UQIAS71
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